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214 THE HISTORY OF

S E C T . VI.

AL T H O U G H much poetry began to be written about
the reign of Edward the fecond , yet I häve found

only one Englifh poet of that reign whofe name has de-
fcended to pofterity *. This is Adam Davy or Davie . He
may be placed about the year 1312 . I can collect no cir-
cumftances of his life , but . that he was marfhall of Strat-
ford -le-bow near London \ He has left feveral poems never
printed , which are almoft as forgotten as his name . Only
one manufcript of thefe pieces now remains , which feems
to be coeval with it 's author c. They are Visions , The Bat-
tell of Jerusalem , The Legend of Saint Alexius,
scripture histories , of fifteen toknes before the

day of Judgement , Lamentations oj* Souls , and The
Life of Alexander d.

In the Vis ions , which are of the religious kind , Adam
Davie draws this picture of Edward the fecond ftanding be-
fore the fhrine of Edward the Confeffor in Weftminfter

abbey at his coronation . The lines have a ftrength arifing
from iimplicity.

To our Lorde Jefhu Crift in heven
Iche to day fhawe myne fweven %

a Robert de Brunne, above mentioned,
lived, and perhaps wrote fome of his pieces,
in this reign; buthe moreproperly belongs
to the lall.

b This will appear from citations which
follow.

c MSS . Bibl. Bodl. Laud I. 74. fol.
membran. It has been much damaged, and
on that account is often illegible.

d In the manufcript there is alfo a piece
in profe, intitled, The Pylgrymages of the
holiland. f. 65.—66. It begins. " Qwerr
" foevera cros ft&dyth ther is a forjivenes
" of payne." I think it is a defcription
of the holy places, and it appears at leafl
to be of the hand-writing of the reft.

e Dream.

That
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That iche motte f in one nycht,
Of a knycht of mychel mycht:
His name is E yhote fyr Edward the kyng,
Prince of Wales Engelonde the fair thynge;
Me mott that he was armid wele,
Bothe with yrne and with fiele,
And on his helme that was of fiel,
A coroune of gold bicom him wel.
Bifore the fhryne of Seint Edward he ftood,
Myd glad chere and myld of mood h.

Morl of thefe Vifions are compliments to the king . ' Our
poet then proceeds thus:

Another fuevene me mette on a twefait *
Bifore the feft of Alhalewen of that ilke knigt,
His name is nempned k hure bifore,
BlifTed be the time that he was bore, &c.
Of Syr Edward oure derworth 1 kyng
Iche mette of him anothere faire metyng , See.
Me thought he wod upon an aiTe,
And that ich take God to witneffe;
A wondur he was in a mantell gray,
Toward Rome he nom m his way,
Upon his hevede fate a gray hure,
It femed him wel a mefure ;
He wood withouten hofe and fho,
His wonen was not fo to do ;
His fhankes femeden al bloodrede,
Myne herte wop n for grete drede ;
As a pylgrym he rood to Rome,
And thider he com wel fwithe fone.

f Thought , dreamed. In the firft fenfe, e Named. h fol. 27. ' Twelfth-night,we haveme mettein Chaucer, Non. P'r. T . k Named . 1 Dear -worthy.v. 1013. Urr. And below. ' m Took. n Wept.
The
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The thrid fuevene me mette a nigt
Rigt of that derworth knight:
On wednyfday a nigt it was
Next the dai of feint Lucie bifore Chriftenmaffe , 6cc,

Me thougth that ich was at Rome,
And thider iche come fwithe fone,
The pope and fyr Edward our kyng
Bothe 0 hy hadde a new dublyng , &c.
Thus Crift ful of grace
Graunte our kyng in every place
Maiftrie of his witherwines
And of al wicked Sarafynes.
Me met a fuevene one worthig p a nigth
Of that ilche derworthi knigth,
God iche it fhewe and to witneffe take
And fo fhilde me fro , &c.
Into a chapel I cum of vre lefdy q,
Jhe Crift her leve r fon ftod by,
On rod s he was an loveliche mon,
AI thilke that on rode was don
He unneled ' his honden two , &c.
Adam the marchal of Strattford atte Bowe
Wel fwithe wide his name is iknowe

He himfelf mette this metyng,
To witneffe he taketh Jhu hevene kynge,
On wedenyffday w in clene leinte u
A voyce me bede I fchulde nougt feinte,
Of the fuevenes that her ben write

I fhulde fwithe don x my lord kyng to wite.
The thurfday next the beryng y of our lefdy
Me thougth an aungel com fyr Edward by, &c.

• They. p Worfig. Orig.
* Lady. . r Dear.
s Crofs . 1 Unnailed.
u Lent.

w Wodenis day. Woden's day. Wed-
nefday.

x Make hafte.
y Chriftmafs-day.

Iche
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Iche teil you forfoth withoutten les z,
Als God of hevene maide Marie to moder ches%
The aungell com to me Adam Davie and feide
Bot thou Adamfhewe this thee worthe wel yvel mede, 6cc.
Whofo wil fpeke myd me Adam the marchal
In Stretforde bowe he is yknown and over al,
Iche ne fchewe nougt this for to have mede
Bot for God almigtties drede.

There is a very old profe romance, both in French and
Italian , on the fubjecl: of the DeßruSiion of Jerufalem*. It
is tranflated from a Latin work , in five books, very populär
in the middle ages, entitled , Hegesippi de Bello Judaico et
Excidio Urbis Hierofolymitance Libri quinque. This is a li :en-
tious paraphrafe of a part of Jofephus's Jewiih hiftory,
made about the fourth Century : and the name Hegefippus
is moft probably corrupted from Jofephus , perhaps alfo
called Jofippus . The paraphraft is fuppofed to be Ambrofe
of Milan, who flourifhed in the reign of Theodofius \ On
the fubje6t of Vefpafian's fiege of Jerufalem, as related in
this book, our poet Adam Davie has left a poem entitled the
Battell of Jerusalem d. It begin thus.

z Lies . in 1491. fbl. M. Beauchamps, Rech. Fr.
a " As fure as God chofe the Virgin Theat . p. 134.

" Mary to be Chrift's Mother." c He mentions Conftantinople and New
b In an antient inventory of books, all Rome : and the provinces of Scotia and

French romances, made in England in the Saxonia. From this work the Maccabees
reign of Edward the third, I find the ro- feem to have got into romance. It was
manceofTitus andVespasian . Madox, firft printed at Paris, fol. 1511. Among
Formul. Anglican. p. 12. See alfo Scipio the Bodleian manufcripts there is a moft
Maffei's Traduttori Italiani, p. 48. Cre- beautiful copy of this book, believed to
fcimbeni(Volg. Poef. vol. i. 1. 5. p. 317.) be written in the Saxon times.
does not feem to have known of this ro- d The latter part of this poem appears
mance in Italian. Du Cange mentionsLe detached, in a former part of our manu-
Roman de la Prife de Jerufalem par Titus, feript, with the title The Vf.ngeaunce
in verfe. Glofs. Lat. i. Ind . Auct . of Goddes Death , viz. f. zz . b. This
p. exciv. A metrical romance on this fub- latter part begins with thefe lines.
je£l is in the royal manufcripts. 16 E viii. And at the fourty dayes ende,
2. Brit. Muf. There is an old French play Whider I wolde he bade me wende,
on this fubjeft, afted in 1,437. Itwas printed Upon the mount of olyvete, &c.

F f Lifteneta
•
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Lifteneth all that beth alyve,
Both criften men and wyve:
I wol you teile of a wondur cas,
How Jhefu Crift bihated was,
Of the Jewes feile and kene,
That was on him fithe yfene,
Gofpelles I drawe to witnefle
Of this matter more or leffe, e&c.

In the courfe of the ftory, Pilate challenges our Lord to
fingle combat . This fubject will occur again.

Davie's Legend of saint Alexius the confessor , son
of Euphemius , is tranflated from Latin , and begins thus :

All that willen here in ryme,
Howe gode men in olde tyme,

Loveden God almigth;
That weren riche, of grete valoure,
Kynges fones and emperoure

Of bodies ftrong and ligth j
Zee habbeth yherde ofte in gefte,
Of holi men maken fefle

Both day and nigth,
For to have the joye in hevene
(With aungells fong, and merry ftevene,)

The which is brode and brigth :
To you all heige and lowe
The rigth fothe to biknowe

Zöur foules for to fave, &c f.

Our author 's scripture histories want the beginning.
Here they begin with Jofeph, and end with Daniel.

c MS . ut fupr. f. 72, b. f MS . ut fupr. f. 22.- 72. b.
Ffor
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Ffor thritti pens g thei fold that childe
The feller higth Judas,

h Itho Rüben com him and myfled him
Ffor ynow he was \

HlS FIFTEEN TOKNES k BEFORE THE DAY OF JUDGMENT,
are taken from the prophet Jeremiah.

The firft figne thar ageins, as our lord hymfelfe fede,
Hungere fchal on erthe be, trecherie, and falfhede,
Batteles, and littell love, fekenelfe and haterede,
And the erthe fchal quaken that vche man fchal ydrede:
The mone fchal turne to blood, the funne to derkhede ', &c.

Another of Davie's poems may be called the Lamenta¬
tion of Souls . But the fubject is properly a congratulation
of Chrift's advent, and the lamentation , of thefouls of the
fathers remaining in limbo, for his delay.

Off joye and bliffe is my fong care to bileve m,
And to here hym among that altour foroug mal reve,
Ycome he is that fwete dewe, that fwete hony drope,
The kyng of alle kynges to whom is our hope:
Becom he is our brother , whar was he fo long ?
He it is and no other , that bougth us fo ftrong:
Our brother we mowe " hym clepe wel °, fo feith hymfelfilome p.

My readers will be perhaps furprifed to find our language
improve fo flowly, and will probably think , that Adam Davie
writes in a lefs intelligible phrafe than many more antient
bards already cited. His obfcurity however arifes in great

£ Thirty pence h Ipo . Orig. m Leave . n May.
' MS. ut fupr. f. 66.—72. b. 0 Sometimes.
k Tokens . 1 MS . ut fupr. f. 71. b. P MS. ut fupr. f. 72.

F f 2 meafufe
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meafure from obfolete fpelling, a mark of antiquity which
I have here obferved in exact conformity to a manufcript of
the age of Edward the fecond ; and which in the poetry of
his predeceffors, efpecially the minftrell - pieces, has been
often effaced by multiplication of copies, and other caufes.
In the mean time it fhould be remarked, that the capricious
peculiarities and even ignorance of tranfcribers , often oc-
cafion an obfcurity, which is notto be imputed either to the
author or his age 9.

But Davie's capital poem is the Life of Alexander,
which deferves to be publifhed entire on many accounts . It
feems to be founded chiefly on Simeon Seth's romance above-
mentioned ; but many paflages are alfo copied from the
French Roman d' Alexandre , a poem in our author 's age
perhaps equally populär both in England and France . It is
a work of confiderable length r. I will firft give fome ex-
tracts from the Prologue.

Divers in this myddel erde
To lewed men and 5 lered, 6cc.
Natheles wel feie and fülle
Bethe ifound in hart and Ikulle,
That hadden lever a rybaudye,
Then here of god either feint Marye j
Either to drynke a copful ale,
Than to heren any gode tale:
Swiche ich wolde weren out bifhet
For certeynlich it were nett
For hy ne habbeth wilbe ich woot wel
Bot in the got and the barrel , &c. '

s Leg . hrd. Leärned.
* The work begins thus. f. 28.
Whilom clarkes wel ylerede
On thre digten this myddel erde,
And cleped him in her maiftrie,
Europe, Affryk,, and Alle:

1 Chaucer in Troilus andCressida
mentions " the grete diverfite in Englift,
" and in luriting of our tongue." He
therefore prays God, that no perfon would
mifiurite, or miß -metrehis poem. lib. ult.
v. 1792. feq.

r MS . ut fupr. f. 28.- 65.
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Adam Davie thus defcribes a fplendid proceffion made by
Olympias.

In thei tyme faire and jalyf ".
Olympias that fayre wyfe,
Wolden make a riche 'feft
Of knightes and lefdyes w honeft,
Of burges and of jugelors
And of men of vch mefters x,
For mon feth by north and fouth y
Wymen............
Mychal z fhe defireth to fliewe hire body,
Her fayre hare, her face rody a,
To have leesb and al praifmg,
And al is folye by heven king.
She has marftiales and knyttes
.........to ride and ryttes,
And levadyes and demofile
Which harrf . . . . thoufands fele3
In fayre attyre in dyvers . . . c.
Many thar rood d in rieh wife.
So dude the dame Olympias
Forto fhawe hire gentyll face.
A mule alfo, whyte fo e mylke,
With fadel of gold, fambuc of fylke,
Was ybrought to the quene
And mony bell of fylver mene,
Yfaflened on orfreys f of mounde
That hangen nere downe to grounde :

At Afie alfo mychel ys
As Ethiope, and Affî Jce, I wis, &c.

And ends with this diflich. f. 65.
Thus ended Alifander the kyng:
God graunte «s his bliffyng. Amen.
u Jolly . w Ladies.

x Of each, or every, profeffion, trade,fort.
y " All mankind are agreed."
z Much . a Ruddy . b Praife.c F. Guife. d Rode . e As.
f Embroidered work? cloth of gold. Au-

rifrigrium, Lat.
Fourth
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Fourth fhe ferd g myd her route,
A thoufand lefydes of rych foute h.
A fperwek 1 that was honeft k
So fat on the lefdye's fyft :
Ffoure trompes toforne 1 hire blewe ;
Many men that day hire knewe.
A hundred thoufand , and eke moo,
Alle alonton ra hire untoo.
All the towne bihonged n was
Agens ° the lefdy Olympias p:
Orgues , chymbes, vche maner glee %
Was drynan ayen that levady fre,
Wythoutin the tounis murey r
Was mered vche maner pley s,
Thar was knyttes tornaying,
Thar was maydens karoling,
Thar was champions Ikirmynge *,
.......alfo wreftlynge.
Of lyons chace, and bare bayting,
A bay of bore u, of bole flayting v.
AI the city was byhonge
With ryche famytes x and pelles y longe.
Dame Olympias, myd this prees %
Sangle rood a al mantellefs.—

s Fared. Went. h Sort.
1 Sparrow-hawk. A hawk.
k Well -bred. 1 Before.
m Went . Aller, Fr.

" Hung with tapeftry." We find this
ceremony pradtifed at the entrance of lady
Elifabeth, queen of Henry the feventh,
into the city of London.—" AI the ftrets
*' therwhkhe fhefliulde paffe by wer clen-
" ly dreffed and befene with cloth, of
" tappellrye and arras, and fome ftreetes
" as Chepe, hanged with riche clothes of
" gclde, velvettes and filkes." This was
in the year 1481. Leland. Coli. iv. Opuf-
cul. p. 220. edit. 1770.

0 " ."Againft her Coming."
p See the defcription of the tournament

in Chaucer, Knight's Tnie, where the city is
hangedwith cloth of gold. v. 2570. Urr.

1mOrgans,chimes, all manner of mufic."
r The town-wall. 5"All forts of fports."
* Skirmiftiing.
u " Baying , or bayting of the boar."
w Sleiying bulls, bull-feafts. Chaucer

fays that the Chamber of Venus was painted
with " white bolu: grete." Compl. of Mars
and Ven. v. 86:

x Sattin .' YSkins.
z Croud . Company. ? Rode fingle.

Hir
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Hire yalewe har b was fayre attired
Mid riche ftrenge of golde wyred,
It helyd 0 hire abouten al
To hire gentil myddle final.
Bryght and fhine was hir face *
Everie fairehede e in hir was f.

Much in the fame ftrain the marriage of Cleopatras is
defcribed.

There was many a blithe grome:
Of olive and of rüge s floures
Weren yftrewed halle and boures :
Wyth famytes and baudekyns
Weren curtayned the gardyns.
All the innes of the ton
Hadden litel foyfon \
That day that comin Cleopatras,
So michel people with hir was.
She rode on a mule white fo mylke,
Her harneys were gold-beaten fylke :

* Yellow hair.
c " Covered her all over."
d fol . 55. a. e Beauty.
f John Gower, who lived an hundred

years after our author, has defcribed the
fame proceffion. Confeff. Amant. Hb. vi.
fol. 137. a. b. edit. Berthel. 1554.

But in that citee then was
The quene, whiche Olimpias
Was hote, and with folempnitee
The feile of hir nativitee,
As it befeil, was than hold :
And for hir luft to be behold,
And preifed of the people about,
She fhop hir for to ridenoüt,
AI aftir meet al opinly.
Anon al men were redie;
And that was in the month of Maie :
This lufty quene in gode araie
Was fette upon a mule white
To fene it was a grete delite

The joye that the citie made.
With frelh thinges and with glade
The noble towne was al behonged;
And everie wight was fon alonged
To fee this luftie ladie ryde.
There was great mirth on al fyde,
When as Ihe pafTed by the ftreäte
There was ful many a tymbre beates
And many a maide carolende.
And thus throughout the town plaiende
This quene unto the plaiene rode
Whar that fhe hoved and abode
To fe divers games plaie,
The luftie folke juft and tornaye.
And fo couth every other man
Which play with, his play began,
To pleafe with this noble queen.

Gower continues this ftory, froma romance
mentionedabove, to fol. 140.

s Red, h Provifion.

The
*
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The prince hir lad of Sandas,
And of Sydoyne Sir Jonachas.
Ten thoufand barons hir come myde,
And to chirche with hir ryde.
Yfpoufed flie is and fett on deys:
Nowe gynneth geftes of grete nobleys :
At the feft was harpyng
And pipyng and tabouryng \

We have frequent opportunities of obferving, how the
poets of thefe times engraft the manners of chivalry on an-
tient claflical hiftory . In the following lines Alexander's edu-
cation is like that of Sir Triftram . He is taught tilting,
hunting , and hawking.

Now can Alexander of Ikirmyng,
And of ftedes derayning,
Upon ftedes of juftyng,
And witte fwordes turneying,
Of affayling and defendyng:
In green wood and of huntyng:
And of ryver of haukyng k:
Of battaile and of alle thyng.

In another place Alexander is mounted on a fteed of Nar-
bone ; and amid the folemnities of a great feaft, rides through
the hall to the high table. This was no uncommon pracüce
in the ages of chivalry \

* £61. <6-$. a.
* Chaucer, R. of Sir Thop . v. 3245.

Urry's edit. p. 145.

He couth hunt al the wild dere,
And ride an hatviyng by the ri-vere.

And in the Squyr of hiv degret, fupr. citat.
p. 179.

■ Shall ye ryde
On hanvkyng by the riuer Jyde.

Chaucer, Frankleins Tale,v . 1752. p. 111•
Urr. edit.
Thefe fauconers upon a faire rivere
That with the hawkis han the heranflaine.

1 See Obfervations on the Fairy Queen,
i. §. v. p. 146. On
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On a ftede of Narabone,
He dasfheth forth upon thi londe,
The ryche coroune on hys honde,
Of Nicholas that he wan:
Befide hym rydeth mony a gentil man,
To the paleys he comethe ryde,
And fyndeth this fefte and all this pryde ;
Fforth good Alifaundre fauns ftable
Righth unto the hith table m.

His horfe Bucephalus, who even in claffical  fi.6t.ion is a horfe
of romance, is thus defcribed.

An hörne in the forehead armyd ward
That wolde perce a fhelde hard.

To which thefe lines may be added.

Alifaunder arifen is,
And in his deys fitteth ywys : •
His dukes and barons fauns doute
Stondeth and fitteth him aboute , &c n.

The two following extra£ts are in a fofter ftrain , and not
inelegant for the rude fimplicity of the times.

Mery is the blaß: of the ftynoure °,
Mery is the touchyhg of the harpoure p :

m fol. 64.
n MS . ut fupr. f. 46. b.
0 I cannot explain this word. It is awind-inftrument.
p This poem has likevvife, in the fame

vein, the following well-known old rhyme,
which paints the manners, and is perhaps
the true reading. fol. 64.

Merry fwithe it is in halle
When the berdes'vjaveth alle.

And in another place we have,
Merry it is in halle to here the harpe;
The minftrelles fynge, the jogelours carpe.

fol.ßne num. ad fin.

Here, by the way, it appears, that the
minftrels and juglers were diftindl charac-
ters. So Robert de Brunne, in defcribing
the coronation of king Arthur, apud Artftis,
Ord. Gart . i. p. 304.

Jogeleurswer ther inouh
That wer queitife for the drouh,
Mynßrelsmany with dyvers glew, &c.

And Chaucer mentions " minßrelsand eke
*' joglours." Rom. R. v. 764. But theyare often confounded or made the fame.

G g Sweete
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Sweete is the fmellynge of the flower,
Sweete it is in maydens bower :
Appel fweete beneth faire coloure 15.

Again,

In tyme of May the nightingale
In wood maketh mery gale,
So don the foules grete and fmale,
Sum in hylles and fum in dale

Much the fame vernal delights, cloathed in a nmilar ftyle,
with the addition of knights turneying and maidens dancing,
invite king Philip on a progrefs ; who is entertained on the
road with hearing tales of antient heroes.

Mery tyme yt is in May
The foules fyngeth her lay,
The knightes loveth to tournay j
Maydens do dauncen and they play,
The kyng ferth rydeth his journay,
Now hereth gefts of grete noblay s.

Our author thus defcribes a battle \

Alifaundre tofore is ryde,
And many gentill a knigth hym myde ;
As for to gader his meigne free,
He abideth under a tree:
Ffourty thoufande of chyvalerie
He taketh in his compaignye,
He dasmeth hym than faft forthward.
And the other cometh afterward.
He feeth his knigttes in mefchief,
He taketh it gretlich a greef,

i fol. 40. ' Ibid. s foi.ßne nuat. * MS. ut fupr. f. 45. b.He
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He takes Bultyphal - by thi fide,
So as a fwalewe he gynneth forth glide,A duke of Perce fone he mett
And with his launce he hym grett.
He perceth his breny, cleveth his fhelde,
The herte tokeneth the yrne ;
The duke fei downe to the grounde,
And ftarf quickly in that ftounde:
Alifaunder aloud than feide,
Other toi never ich ne paiede,
Zut zee fchullen of myne paie,
Or ich gon mor aflaie.
Another launce in honde he hent
Again the prince of Tyre he went
He . . . . hym thorow the breft and thare
And out of fadel and crouthe hym bare}
And I figge for foothe thyng
He braak his neck in the fallyng.
......with mychell wonder,
Antiochus hadde hym under,
And with fwerd wolde his heved
From his body habbe yreved :
He feig Alifaundre the gode gome,
Towardes hym fwithe come,
He lete his pray, and flew on hors,
Ffor to fave his owen cors:
Antiochus on ftede lep,
Of none woundes ne tok he kep,
And eke he had foure forde
All ymade with fperes ord x.
Tholomeus and alle his felawen y
Of this focour fo weren welfawen,

" Bucephalus. w Sic . x Point . y Fellows.
G g 2 Alyfaunder
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Alyfaunder made a cry hardy
" Ore toft aby aby."
Then the knigttes of Achaye
Jufted with them of Arabye,
Thoo * of Rome with hem of Mede
Many londe..........
Egipte jufted with hem of Tyre,
Simple knigtts with riche fyre:
Ther nas foregift ne forberyng
Bitwene vavafoure a ne kyng ;
To fore men migtten and by hynde
Cuntecke feke and cuntecke b fynde.
With Perciens fougtten the Gregeys ,
Ther wos cry and gret honteys d.
They kidden e that they weren mice
They broken fperes alto flice.
Ther migth knigth fynde his pere,
Ther les f many his deftrere g:
Ther was quyk in litell thrawe h,
Many gentill knigth yflawe :
Many arme, many heved 1
Some from the body reved :
Many gentill lavedy k
Ther les quyk her amy '.
Ther was many maym yled m,
Many fair penfei bibled " :
Ther was fwerdes liklakyng °,
There was fperes bathing p
Both kynges ther faunz doute
Beeth in dasüit with al her route.

1 They . f Loft . m " Led along, maimed, wounded."
a Servant. Subjeft. sHorfe.Lat.Dextrarius. n " Many a rieh banner, or flag, fprinkled
b Strife . h Short time. " with blood." 0 Clafhing.
c Greeks . 1 Head . p MS, bafing. I do not underlland the
d Shame. k Lady . word.
e Thousrht . 1 Paramour.o

fpeke
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. . . . . . . . . fpeke
The other his harmes for to wreke.
Many londes neir and ferre
Lefen her lord in that werre.
.....quaked of her rydyng,
The wedar 9 thicked of her cryeyng :
The blöde of hem that weren yflawe
Ran by floods to the lowe, &c.

I have already mentioned Alexander's miraculous horn.

He blewe in hörne quyk fans doute,
His folk hym fwithe r aboute :
And hem he faid with voice clere
Iche bidde frendes that ge ine here
Alifaunder is comen in this londe
With ftrong knittes with migty honde, &c.

Alexander's adventures in the deferts among the Gymno-
ibphifts, and in Inde, are not omitted . The authors whom
he quotes for his vöuchers, fhew the reading and ideas ofthe times s.

Tho Alifaunder went thoroug defert,
Many wonders he feig apert \
Whiche he dude wel defcryve,
By gode Clerkes in her lyve ■,
By Ariftotle his maiftr that was,
Beeter clerk fithen non nas;
He was with him, and few and wroot.
All thife wondre god it woot:
Salomon that al the world thoroug yede
In foothe witneffe held hym myde.

< Weather. Sky. r Came , followed. 5 MS . ut fupr. f. 50. ' Saw openly.
Yfidre
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Yfidre u alfo that was fo wys
In his boke telleth this :
Maifter Euftroge bereth hym witnefle,
Of the wondres more and lefle.
Seynt Jerome gu fchullen ywyte
Them hath alfo in book ywryte :
And Mageftene, the gode clerk,
Hath made therof mychel werk,
. . . that was of gode memorie
It ftieweth al in his boke of ftorie:
And alfo Pompie w, of Rome lorde,
. . . . writen everie worde.
Bie heldeth nie thareof no fynder *
Her bokes ben my fhewer:
And the Lyf of Alyfaunder
Of whom neig fo riche Iklaunder.
Gif gee willeth give liflnyng,
Nowe gee fhullen here gode thyng.
In fomers tyde the daye is long,
Foules fyngeth and maketh fong :
Kyng Alyfaunder ywent is,
With dukes, erles, and folk of pris,
With many knigths , and douty men,
Toward the city of Fa . . . . aen;
After kyng Poms , that nowen y was
Into the citee of Bandas,
He woulde wende thorough defert
This wonders to fene apert,
Gromyes he nome z of the londe,
Ffyve thoufand , I underflonde,

u Ifidore. He means, I fuppofe, Ifi-
dorus Hifpalenfis, a Latin writer of the
feventh Century.

w He means Juftin's Trogus Pompeius

the hiftorian, whom he confounds with
Pompey the Great.

* " Don't look on me as the inventor."
v Fled. * Took.

That
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That hem fhulden lede ryth 1
Thoroug deferts, by day and nyth.
The Sy . . res loveden the kyng nougth,
And wolden have him bicaugth.
Thii ledden hym therefore , als I fynde,
In the ftraungeft peril of Ynde:
As fo iche fynd in thi book
Thii weren asfhreynt in her crook.
Now rideth Alyfaunder with his ooft,
With mychel pryde and mychel booftj
As ar hü comen to a caftel . . ton.
I fchullen fpeken another leflon.
Lordynges , alfo I fynde
At Mede fo bigynneth Ynde,
Fforfothe ich woot it ftretcheth ferreft
Of all the londes in the Eft
And oth the b fouthhalf fikerlyk
To the fee of Affryk,
And the north half to a mountayne
That is ycleped Caucafayne c :
Fforfothe zee fhullen undirftonde,
Twyes is fomer in that londe,
And nevermore wynter , ne chele d,
That lond is ful of all wele.
Twyes hü gaderen fruyt there
And wyne and corne in one yere.
In the londe alfo I fynd of Ynde
Bene cites fyve-thoufynd,
Withouten ydles, and caftelis,
And borugh tounnes fwithe feles e.
In the londe of Ynde thou migth lere
Vyve thoufand folk of felcouth f manere

a Strait . h MS. obbe. f Caucafus. d Chili . Cold. e Very many. f üncommo».f? That
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That ther non is other ylyche
Bie holde thou it nougth ferlyche,
And bi that thou underftande the geftes,,
Both of men and of beftes , &c.

Edward the fecond is faid to have carried with him to the
fiege of Stirling caftle , in Scotland , a poet named Robert
Bafton . He was a Carmelite friar of Scarborough ; and the
king intended that Bafton , being an eye-witnefs of the ex¬
pedition , fhould celebrate his conqueft of Scotland in verfe.
Hollingfhead , an hiftorian not often remarkable for pene-
tration , mentions this circumftance as a fingular proof of
Edward 's prefumption and confidence in his undertaking
againft Scotland : but a poet feems to have been a ftated
officer in the royal retinue when the king went to war s.
Bafton , however , appears to have been chiefly a Latin poet,
and therefore does not properly fall into our feries . At
leaft his poem on the liege of Striveling caftle is written in
monkifh Latin hexameters h : and our royal bard being taken
prifoner in the expedition , was compelled by the Scotch to
write a panegyric , for his ranfom , on Robert Brus , which
is compofed in the fame ftyle and language Bale men¬
tions his Pcemata , et Rhythmi, rfragcedice et Comcedice vul¬
gares k. Some of thefe indeed appear to have been written
in Englifli : but no Englifti pieces of this author now re-
main . In the mean time , the bare exiftence of dramatic
compofitions in England at this period , even if written in

s Leknd . Script. Brit. p. 338. Hol-
lingfli. Hift. ii. p. 217. 220. Tanner men¬
tions, as a poet of England, one Guliel-
mus Peregrinus, who accompanied Richard
the firft into the holy land, and fung his at-
chievements there in a Latin poem, entitled
Odoeporicon Ricardi Regis , lib. i.
It is dedicated to Herbert archbifhop of
Canterbury, and Stephen Turnham, acap-
lain in the expedition. He flouriflied about

A. D. 1200. Tann . Bibl. p. 591. See
Voff. Hift. Lat. p. 441. He is called" poeta
" per eam sEtatem excellens." See Bai. iii.
45. Pitf. 266-

h It is extant in Fordun's Scoti-chron.
c. xxiii. h 12.

1 Leland. ut fupr. AndMSS. Harl.1819.
Brit. Muf. See alfo Wood, Hill . Ant.
Univ. Oxon. i. p. 101.

k Apud Tanner, p. 79.
the
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the Latin tongue , deferve notice in inveftigating the progrefs©f our poetry . For the fame reafon I muH not pafs over aLatin piece, called a comedy, written in this reign, perhapsby Peter Babyon ; who by Bale is ftyled an admirable rheto-rician and poet, and flouriQied about the year 1317. Thiscomedy is thus entitled in the Bodleian manufcript , De Ba-bione et Croceo domino Babionis et Viola ßliaßra Babionis quamCroceus duxit invito Babtöne, et Pecula uxore Babionis et Fodio

fuo, &£-\ It is written in long and fhort Latin verfes,without any appearance of dialogue . In what manner , ifever, this piece was reprefented theatrically , cannot eafilybe difcovered or afcertained. Unlefs we fuppofe it to havebeen recited by one or more of the characters concerned, atfome public entertainment . The ftory is in Gower's Con-fessio Amantis . Whether Gower had it from this Per¬formance I will not enquire . It appears at leaft that he tookit from fome previous book.
I find writte of Babio,
Which had a love at his menage,
Ther was no fairer of hir age,
And hight Viola by name, &aAnd had afFaited to his hande
His fervänt , the which Spodius
Was hote , &c.
A frefh a free and friendly man, &c.
Which Croceus by name hight , &c m-

In the mean time it feems moft probable, that this piece hasbeen attributed to Peter Babyon, on account of the likenefsof the name Babio , efpecially as he is a ridiculous characlxr.On the whole, there is nothing dramatic in the ftrucliure ofthis nominal «comedy j and it has certainly no claim tothat title , only as it contains a familiär and comic ftory car-
1 Arch . B, 52. m Lib. v. f. 109. b, Edit. Berth. 1554.H h ried
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ried on with much fcurrilous fatire intended to raife mirth*
But k »was not uncommon to call any fhort poem, not ferious-
or tragic , a comedy. In the Bodleian manufcript , which com-
prehends Babyon's poem juft mentioned , there follows Co-
media de Geta : this is in Latin long and fliort verfes ",
and has no marks oi dialogue °. In the Library of Corpus
Chrifti College at Cambridge, is a piece entitled , Comedia
kd mo?iaßerum de Huhne ordinh S. Benedi 5ii Diocef. Norwic,
dir.e&a ad Reformaticnem fequentem, cujus data eß primo die Seß-
tembris fub amio Chrißi 1477, et a morte Joannis Faßolfe milifis
forum benefaclorispßrecipui ij,in cujus monaßerii eccleßa huma-
tur q. This is nothing more than a fatyrical ballad in Latin j
yet fome allegorical perfonages are introduced , which how-
ever are in no refpecl: accommodated to fcenical reprefenta-
tion . About the reign of Edward the fourth , one Edward
Watfon , a fcholar in grammar at Oxford, is permitted to
proceed to a degree in that faculty , on condition that within
two years he would wrke one hundred verfes in praife of the
univerfity , and alfo compofe a Comedy r, The nature and
fubject of Dante 's Comedies , as they are ftyled, is well
known . The comedies afcribed to Chaucer are probably
Iiis Canterbury tales. We learn from Chaucer 's own words,
that tragic tales were called Tragedies .. In the Prologue
to the Monkes Tale.

Tragedy is to teil a certaine ftory,
As old bokis makin ofte memory,

n Carmina compofuit, voluitqne p'lacere
jpoeta.

° f . 121.
? In the epifcopal palace at Norwich is

a curious piece of old wainfcot brought
from the monaftery of Hulme at the time
of its diflolution. Among other antique or-
snaments are the arms of Sir John Falftaff,
■their principal benefa&or. This magnifi-
xent Jcnî ht was alfo.a benefattor to Mag-

dalene College in Oxford. He bequeath-
ed eftates to that fociety, part of which
were appropriated to buy liveries for fome
of die fenior fcholars. But this benefadtion,
in time, yielding no more than a penny a
week to the fcholar6 who received the
liveries, they were called, by way of con-
tempt , Falflaff 's buckram-men.

1 MifcelL M. p. 274.
1 Hift . Antiq. Univ. Oxon. ii. 4 . col. «.

Of
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Of hem that ftode in grete profperite,
And be fallen out of her high degree , See

Some of thefe , the Monke adds , were written in profe , others
in metre . Afterwards follow many tragical narratives : of
which he fays,

Tragidies firft wol I teil
Of which I have an hundred in my cell.

Lidgate further confirms what is here faid with regard to
cqmedy as well as tragedy.

My maifter Chaucer with frefh comedies,
Is dead , alas ! chief poet of Britaine:
That whilom »made ful piteous tragedies

The ftories in the Mirror of Magistrates are called
tragedies , fo late as the fixteenth Century a. Bale calls his
play , or Mystery , of Gor/s Promises , a tragedy , which
appeareel about the year 1538.

I muß : however obferve here , that dramatic entertain-
ments , reprefenting the lives of faints and the moft emi¬
nent fcriptural ftories , were known in England for more
than two centuries before the reign of Edward the fecond.
Thefe fpeclacles they commonly ftyled miracles . I have

s v . 85. See alfo, ibid. v. 103. 786.
875.

• Prol. F. Pr. v. i. See alfo Chaucer's
Troil . and Cr. v. 1785. 1787. *

u The elegant Fontenelle mentions one
Parafols a Limofin, who wrote Cinque
bellss Tragedies des geßes de Jeanne
reine de Nafiles, about the year 1383.
Here he thinks he has difcovered, fo early
as the fourteenth Century, " une Poete
" tragique." I have never feen thefe five
Tragedies, nor perhaps had Fontenelle.
But I will venture to pronounce, that they
are nothing more than five tragical iiarra-H

tives: Queen Jane murthered her four huf-
bands, and was afterwards put herfelf todeäth. See Fontenelle'sHift. de Theatr . Fr.
Oevr. tom. troif. p. 20. edit. Paris, 174z.
12 n,°. Nor can I believe that the STragedies
and Comedies, as they are called, of Anfelm,
Fayditt, and other early troubadours, had
any thing dramatic. It is worthy of notice,
that pope Clement the feventh rewarded
Parafols for his five tragedieswith two ca-
nonries. Compare Recherches für les
Theatr . de France, par M. de Beauchamps,
Paris, 1735. 4to. p, 65.

2 already
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already mentioned the play of faint Catharine , acted at Dun-
ftable about the year 111o \ William Fitz rSteph «n , a wri-
ter of the twelfth Century , in his Description of London,
relates that , " London , for its theatrical exhibitions , has

" holy plays , or the reprefentation of miracles wrought by
" confeffors, , and of the fufferings of martyrs V Tlrefe

pieces muft have been in high vogue at our prefent period;
for Matthew Paris , who wrote about the year 1240 , fays
that they were fucli as " Miracula vulgariter appella-
(t mus V And we learn from Chaucer , that in his time

Plays of Miracles were the common refort of idle goffips,
in Lent ..

Therefbre made I my vifitationSj
To prechings eke and to pilgrimagis,
To Plays of Miracles , and mariagis , &c \

This is the genial Wlfe of Bath , who amufes herfelf
with thefe fafhionable diverfions , while her hufband is- ah-

fent in London , during the holy feafon of Lent . And in
Pierce Plowman 's Crede , a piece perhaps prior to Chau¬
cer , a friar Minorite mentions thefe Miracles as not kfs

frequented thän markets or taverns.

We haunten no tavernes , ne hobel 'en abouten , -

Att markets and Miracles we medeley us never b.

Among the plays ufually reprefented by the guild of Cor¬
pus Chrifti at Cambridge , on that feftival , Ludus filiorltm

* Dissertation iL
y " Lundonia pro fpeftaculis theatrali-

*' bus, pro ludis fcenicis, ludos habet fanc-
*' tiores, reprefentationes miraculorum quas
" fanfti confeffores operati funt, feu re-
" prefentationes paffionum quibus claruit
" conllantia martyrum." Ad calc.
Stowe ' s. Su.rvey of London , p. 480.
edit. 1599. The reader will obferve, that
ShaveQan&med/änßiöref in a pofitive fenfe.

Eitz-Stephen|mentions at the end of his traft,.
" Imperatricem Matildem, Henricum re-
" gem.tertium, et beatum Thomam. &c."
p. 483. Henry the third did not accede
tili the year 1216. Perhaps he implied

futurum regem tertium.
z Vit . Abbat, ad calc. Hift. p. 56. edit-

1.639.
* Prol. Wif. B. v. 555. p.. 80. Urr.
* Signat. A. iii. b. edit. 1561.

Israelis-
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Israelis was acted in the year 1355 c. Our drama feems
hitherto to have been almoft entirely confined to religious
fubjects, and thefe plays were nothing more than an ap-
pendage to the fpecious and mechanical devotion of thetimes. I do not find exprefily, that any play on a profanefubje£t , either tragic or comic, had as yet been exhibited in
England . Our very early anceftors fcarce knew any other
hiftory than that of their religion. Even on fuch an occa-fion as the triumphant entry of a king or queem into the
city of London , or other places, the pageants were almoftentirely fcriptural d. Yetlmuft obferve, that an article inone
of the pipe-rolls, perhaps of the reign of king John , and con-
fequently about the year 1200, feems to place the rudiments of
hiflrionic exhibition , I mean of general fubjects, at a muchhigher period among us than is commonly imagined, It i£in thefe words. " Nicola uxor Gerardi de Canvill, reddit
" computum de centum marcis pro maritanda Matildi filia" fua cuicunque voluerit , exceptis Mimicis regis\ "— " Ni-
11 cola, wife of Gerard of Canyille, accounts to the king for
" one hundred marks for the privilege of marrying his

c Mafters 's Hift. C. C. C. C. p. 5. vol.
i. What was the antiquity of the Guary-
Mirach, or Mirade-Play in Cornwall, hasnot been determined. In the Bodleian li-
brary are three Cornifh interludes, written
on parcliment. B. 40. Art. In the famel'ibrary there is alfo another, written on
paper in the year 1611. Arch. B. 31. Ofthis lall there is a tranflation in the Britilh
Mufeum...MSS. Harl . 1.867. 2. It is enti-tled the Creation of the World . It
is calleda Cornifh play or opera, and faid
to be written by Mr. William Jordan. The
tranflation into Englifh was made by John
Keigwin of Möufhole in Cornwall, at the
requeft of Trelawney, bifhop of Exeter,
1691. Of this William Jordan I can giveno account. In the Britilh Mufeum there
is an antient Cornifh pqem on the death
aud refurrettion of Chrift. It is on vellum,

and has fome rude piftures. The beginning :
and end are loft. The writing is fuppofed'■■
to be of the fifteenth Century. MSS. Harl.
1782 4t0. See the learned Lwhyd's Ar-
chEol. firit. p. 265. And Borlafe's Corn¬
wall, Nat . Hift. p. 295. edit. 1758.

d When our Henry the fixth entered
Paris in 1431, in the quality of king of
France, he was met at the gate of Saint '-
Denis by a Dvunb Shew, reprefenting the
birth of the Virgin Mary and her mar-
riage, the adoration of the three kings,
and the parable of the fower. This pageant
indeed was given by the French : but the
reäders of Hollingfliead will recolleft maay
inftances immediatelyto our purpofe. See
Monftrelet. apud Fönten. Hift. Theatr . ufe
fupr. p. 37.

c Rot . incert. ut videtur Reg. Johann.
Apud. MSS. James, Bibl. Bödl. vii. p. 104.

M daughter .
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" daughter Maud to whatever perfon me pleafes, the hing's
cC mimics excepted." Whether or no mimici regis are here
a fort of players kept in the king 's houftiold for diverting
the court at ftated feafons, at leaft with Performances of
mimicry and mafquerade, or whether they may not ftriclty
imply Minstrells , I cannot indeed determine . Yet we may
remark , that Mimicus is never ufed for Mimus , that cer-
tain theatrical entertainments called mafcarades, as we fhall
fee below, were very antient among the French , and that
thefe Mimici appear, by the context of this article, to have
been perfons of no very refpectable charafler f. I likewife
find in the wardrobe-rolls of Edward the third , in the year
1348, an account of the dreffes, od faciendum Lu dos dornini
regis adffeflum Natalis domini cekbratos apud Giddeford, for für-
nilhing the plays or fports of the king , held in the caftle of
Guildford at the feaft of Chriftmas g. In thefe Lüdi , fays
my record, were expended eighty tunics of buckram of
various colours, forty -two vifours of various fimilitudes, that
is, fourteen of the faces of women, fourteen of the faces of
men with beards, fourteen of heads of angels, made with
iilver j twenty -eight crefts h, fourteen mantles embroidered
with lieads of dragons : fourteen white tünics wrought with
heads and wings of peacocks, fourteen heads of fwans with
wings , fourteen tunics painted with eyes of peacocks, four¬
teen tunics of Englifh linen painted , and as many tunics
.embroidered with ftars of gold and filver In the rolls of

f Johii of Salifbury* wlio wrote aboüt
ii6o , fays, " Hiftriones et mimi non pof-
" funt recipere facram commünionem."
Policrat . i. 8.

s Comp. J. Cooke, Proviforis Magna?
Garderob. ab ann. 21. Edw. i. ad ann. 23.
Mem'br. ix.

h I do not perfeftly underftand the Latin
original in the place, viz. " xiiij Creßes
" cum tibiis reverfatis et calceatis, xiiij
!** Creßes cum montibus et cuniculis."
Among the ftuffs are " viiipelles de Roan."

In the fame wardrobe rolls, a little above,
I find this entry, which relates to the fame
feftival. " Et ad faciendum vi pennecellos
" pro tubis et clarionibus contra fFeftum
*' natalis domini, de fyndone, vapulatos
" de armis regis quartellatis." Membr. ix.

1 Some perhaps may think, that thefe
were drefTes for a Masque at court. If fo,
Hollinglhead is miftaken in faying, that in
the year 1512, " on the daie of Epiphanie
" at night, the king with eleven otherc
" were difguifed after the manner of Italiecalled
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the wardrobe of king Richard the fecond, in the year 1391,
there is alfo an entry which feems to point out a fport of
rauch the fame nature . " Pro xxi coifs de tela Hnea pro
" hominibus de lege contrafactis pro ludo regis tempore na-
<£ talis domini anno xii K" That is, " for twenty -one linen
tc coifs for counterfeiting men of tke law in the king 's play
<c at Chriftmas". It will be fufficient to add here 011 the laß:
record, that the ferjeants at law at their creation , antiently
wore a cap of linen, lawn, or ülk , tied under the chin : this
was to diftinguifh them from the clergy who had the tonfure.Whether in boththefe inftances we are to underftand a dumb
ftiew, or a dramatic interlude with fpeeches, I leave to the-.
examination of thofe who are profefledly making enquiries-
jnto the hiftory of our ftage from its rudefb origin, But
that plays on general fubjects were no uncommon mode of
•Entertainment in the royal palaces of England , at leafl: at
the commencement of the fifteenth Century, may be collectedfrom an old memoir of Ihews and ceremonies exhibited at
Chriflmas , in the reign of Henry the feventh* in the palace
of Weftminfter , It is in the year 1489. <c This criftmas I
<c faw no difguyfings, and but right few Plays . But ther
*' was an abbot of Mifrule , that made much fport , and did
" right well bis office/' And again, " At nyght the kynge,
*' the qweene, and my ladye the kynges moder, cam into,* the Wbitehall , and ther hard a Play

" calieda maiice, a thing twtfeen hefore in
" England. They were apparelled m gar-
41 ments long and broad wrought all' with
*' gold, withvifors and caps of gold, &c."
■Hift. vol. iii. p. 8i2 »a- 40., Befidea,. theljs
malkings moft probably tarne to the Eng-
lifh, if from Italy, through the medium of
France. HolHngmead alfo contradiäs him-
felf : for in another place he feems to allow
iheir exiftence under our Henry the fourth,
A. D. 1400,. *' The confpirators menl
*' upon the fudden to have to have fet upon,
*' the king ia the caftellof Windibr, under.

'* colouff of a maße or mummerie,. &c.' *
ibid. p. 515. b. 50. Strype fays there were
Pageaunt ^ .exhibited in London, when-
queen Eleanor rode through the city to her
coronation,. in 1236. And for the vidtory
over the Scots by Edward the firft in 1298.
Anecdot.. Brit. Topograph.,p. 725. Lond„.
edit. 1768.

k Comp . Magn. Garderob. an. 14. Ric
iL.f. 193. b.

1 Leland . ColL. iii«. Append. . p . 256,
•edit, J770,

ÄS
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As to the religious dramas , it was cuftomary to perform
this fpecies of play on holy feftivals in pr about the churches.
In .the regifter of William of Wykeham , bifliop of Win-
chefter , under the year 1384 , an epifcopal injunction is re-
cited , againft the exhibition of Spectacula in the ce-
metery of his cathedral m. j Whether or no thefe were dra-
matic Spectacles , I do not pretend to decide . In feveral
of our old fcriptural plays , we fee fome of the fcenes di-
re £ted to be reprefented cum cantu et organis, a common rubric
in the miffal . That is , becaufe they were performed in a
church where the choir affifted . There is a curious paffage
in Lambarde 's Topographical Diclionary written about the
year 1570 , much to our purpofe , which I am therefore
tempted to tranfcribe ". " In the dayes of ceremonial reli-
<c gion , they ufed at Wytney (in Oxfordfhire ) to fet fourthe
" yearly in maner of a fhew , or interlude , the refurreftion
tc of our Lord , &c. For the which purpofes , and the more
" lyvely heareby to exhibite to the eye the hole aftion of the
" refurreclion , the prieftes garniflied out certain fmalle
" puppettes , reprefenting the perfons of Chrifle , the watch-
" men , Marie , and others ; amongeft the which , one bare
" the parte of a wakinge watchman , who efpiinge Chrifte to
" arife , made a continual noyce , like to the found that is
" caufed by the metynge of two ftyckes , and was thereof
" commonly called Jack Snacker of Wytney. The like toye I
" myfelf , beinge then a childe , once fawe in Poule 's churche

m Regiftr . Hb. iü. F. 88. " Canere Can-
" tilenas, ludibriorum fpeäacula facere,
" faltationes et alios ludos inhonellos fre-
" quentare, choreas, &c." So in Statut.
Ecclef. Nannett. A. D. 1405. No " mimi
" vel joculatores, ad monflra larwarum in
" ecclefia et cemeterio," are permitted.
Marten. Thefaur. Anecd. iv. p. 993. And
again, " Joculatores, hiftriones, faltatrices,

in ecclefia, cemeterio, vel porticu.—nec
" äliquae chores ." Statut. Synod. Ecclef.
Leod. A. D. 1287. apud Marten, ut fupr.

p . 846. Fontenelle fays, that antiently
among the French, comedies were afted
after divine fervice, in the church-yard.
" Au fortir du fermon ces bonnes gens al-
" loient a la Comedie, c'eft a dire, qu'ils
" changeoint de Sermon." Hift. Theatr.
ut fupr. p. 24. But thefe were fcriptural
comedies, and they were conftantly preceded
by a Benedicite , by way of prologue.
The French ftage will occur again below.

n Pag . 459. edit. 1730. 4to.

" at
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" at London , at a feaft of Whitfuntyde ; wheare the
" comynge downe of the Holy Goft was fet forthe by a" white pigion, that was let to fly out of a hole that yet is
<c to be fene in the mydft of the roofe of the greate ile,
tc and by a longe cenfer which defcendinge out of the fame
" place almoft to the verie grounde , was fwinged up and" downe at fuche a lengthe , that it reached with thone
<c fwepe almoft to the weft-gate of the churche , and with
" the other to the quyre ftaires of the fame; breathinge out
" over the whole churche and companie a moft pleafant per-
<c fume of fuch fwete thinges as burned therein . With the like
" doome fhewes alfo, they ufed everie where to furnifh
" fondrye parts of their church fervice, as by their fpe£ta-" cles of the nativitie , paffion, and afcenfion, &c."

This praftice of acling plays in churches , was at laft
grown to fuch an enormity , and attended with fuch inconve-
nient confequences, that in the reign of Henry the dghth,
Bonner, bifhop of London , iffued a proclamation to the
clergy of his diocefe, dated 1542, prohibiting " all maner of
" common plays, games, or interludes to be played, fet" forth , or declared, within their churches , chapels, &c Y*This fafhion feems to have remained even after the Re¬
formation , and when perhaps profane ftories had taken place
of religious p. Archbifhop Grindal , in the year 1563, re-
monftrated againft the danger of interludes : complaining
that players " did efpecially on holy days, fet up bills in-" viting to their play q." From this ecclefiaftical fource of
the modern drama, plays continued to be a6led on fundays
fo late as the reign of Elizabeth , and even tili that of Charles

0 Burnet , Hill . Ref. i. Coli. Ree. pag. " temple of God, and that, throughout225. " England, &c." This abufe of aclingv Frorna puritanical pamphlet entitled plays in churches is mentioned in the canonThe third Blast of Retrait from of James the firft, which forbids alfo thePlaies , &c. 1580. I2 ra0. p. 77. Where profanation of churches by court-leets, &c.the author fays, the players are " permit- The canons were given in the year 1603." tedto publilh their mamettrie in everie 1 Strype's Grindall, p. 82,I i the
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the firft , by the chorifters or finging -boys of Saint Paul 's

cathedral in London , and of the royal chapel.
It is certain , that thefe Miracle -plays were the firft of

our dramatic exhibitions . But as thefe pieces frequently re-

quired the introduction of allegorical chara6ters , fuch as

Charity , Sin, Death , Hope , Faith , or the like , and as the

common poetry of the times , efpecially among the French,

began to deal much in allegory , at length plays were formed

entirely confiftingof fuch perfonifications . Thefe were called

Moralities . The miracle -plays , or Mysteries , were to-

tally deftitute pf invention or plan : they tamely reprefented
ilories according to the letter of fcripture , or the refpective

legend . But the Moralities indicate dawnings of the dra¬

matic art : they contain fome rudiments of a plot , and even

attempt to delineate charadlers , and to paint manners.
From hence the gradual tranfition to real hiftorical perfon-

ages was natural and obvious . It may be alfo obferved , that

many licentious pleafantries were fometimes introduced in

thefe religious reprefentations . This might imperceptibly
lead the way to fubjecls entirely profane , and to comedy,

and perhaps earlier than is imagined . In a r Myftery of the

Massacre of the Holy Innocents , part of the fubject . of

a facred drama given by the Englifh fathers at the famous
Council of Conftance , in the year 141j \ a low bufFoon of

Herod 's court is introduced , defiring of his lord to be dubbed

a knight , that he might be properly qualified to go on the

adventure of killing the mothers of the children of Bethle¬

hem . This tragical bufmefs is treated with the moft ridi-

culous levity . The good women of Bethlehem attack our

knight -errant with their fpinning -wheels , break his head

with their diftaffs , abufe him as a coward and a difgrace to

chivalry , and fend him home to Herod as a recreant Cham¬

pion with much ignominy . It is in an enlightened age only

' MSS. Digb. 134 . Bibl. B0dl. 5 L 'Enfant. ii. 440.
that
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that fubjecTrs of fcripture hiftory would be fupported with
proper dignity . But then an enlightened age would not
have chofen fuch fubjecls for theatrical exhibition . It is
certain that our anceftors intended no fort of impiety bythefe monftrous and unnatural mixtures . Neither the writers
nor the fpectators faw the impropriety , nor paid a feparate
attention to the comic and the ferious part of thefe motley
fcenes ; at leaft they were perfuaded that the folemnity of
the fubjecl: covered or excufed all incongruities . They had no
juft idea of decorum , confequently but little fenfe of the ri-
diculous : what appears to us to be the higheft burlefque , on
them would have made no fort of impremon . We muß:
not wonder at this , in an age when courage , devotion , and
ignorance , compofed the character of European manners;
when the knight going to a tournament , firft invoked his
God , then his miftrefs , and afterwards proceeded with a
fafe confcience and great refolution to engage his antagonift.
In thefe Myfteries I have fometimes feen grofs and open ob-
fcenities . In a play of the Old and NewTeßament \ Adam andEve
are both exhibited on the ftage naked , and converfmg about

• MSS . Harl .2013 , &c. Exhibited atChef-
ter in the year 1327 , at the expence of the
difterent trading companies of that city.
Ihe Fall of Lucifer by the Tanners . 'ihe
Creation by the Drapers . The Deluge by
the Dyers . Abraham , Melchifedech, and
Lot by the Barbers . Mo/es, Balak , and
Balaam by the Cappers . The Salutation and
Nati <vity by the Wrightes . The Shepherds

feeding their flocks by night by the Painters
and Glaziers . The three Kings by the
Vintners . The Oblation of the three Kings
by the Mercers . The Killing of the Inno-
ff»//bythe Goldfmiths . The Purification
by the Blackfmiths . The Temptation by
the Butchers . The laß Supper by the
Bakers . The Blindmen and Lazarus by the
Glovers . Jefus and the Lepers by the Cor-
vefarys . Chriß 's Paßion by the Bowyers,
Pletchers , and Ironmongers . Dsfcent into

Hell by the Cooks and Innkeepers . The
Refurreäion by the Skinners . j he Afcen-
ßon by the Taylors . 'Ihe eleäion of S. Maf -, I
thias , Sending of the holy ghoß , & c. by the
Fifhmongers . Antechrifl by the Ciothiers.
Day of Judgment by the Webfters . The
reader will perhaps fmile at fome of thefeCombinations . This is the fubftance
and order of the former part of the play.
God enters creating the world : he breathes
life into Adam , leads him' into Paradife,
and opens his fide while fleeping . Adam
and Eve appear naked and not aßjamed, and
the old ferpent enters lamenting his fall.He converfes with Eve . She eats of the for-
bidden fruit and gives part to Adam . They
propofe , according to the ftage-diredlion,
to malte themfelves fubligacula afoliis qui-
bus tegamus Pudenda . Cover their naked-
nefs with leaves, and converfe with God.1 i 2 God's
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their nakednefs : this very pertinently introduces the next
fcene, in which they have coverings of fig-leaves. This extraor-
dinary fpectacle was beheld by a numerous aflembly of both
fexes with great compofure : they had the authority of fcrip-
ture for fuch a reprefentation , and they gave matters juft as
they found them in the third chapter of Genefis. It would
have been abfolute herefy to have departed from the facred
text in perfonating the primitive appearance of our firft
parents , whom the fpedtators fo nearly refembled in fim-
plicity : and if this had not been the cafe, the dramatifts
were ignorant what to rejecl and what to retain.

In the mean time, profane dramas feem to have been
known in France at a much earlier period ". Du Cange gives
the following pi6ture of the king of France dining in pub¬
lic, before the year 1300. Düring this ceremony, a fort of
farces or drolls feems to have been exhibited. All the great
officers of the crown and the houfhold , fays he, were prefent.
The Company was entertained with the inftrumental mufic
of the minftrells , who played on the kettle-drum , the flagel-
let w, the cornet , the Latin cittern , the Bohemian flute,

God's curfe. The ferpent exit hiffing.
They aredriven from Paradife by foür angels
and the cherubim with a flaming fword.
Adam appears digging the ground, and
Eve fpinning. Their children Cain and
Abel enter : The former kills his brother.
Adam's lamentation. Cain is baniflied, &c.

u John of Salifbury, a writer of the ele-
venth Century, ipeaking of the common di-
verfions of his time, fays, " Noftra astas
" prolapfa ad fabulas et quEevis inania,
" non modo aurcs et cor proftituit vanitati,
" &c." Policrat . i. 8. An ingenious
French writer, Monf. Duclos, thinks that
Plays are here implied. By the word
Febula, fays he, fomething more is Jigni-
fied than dances, gefticulation, and fimple
dialogue. Fable properly means compofi-
tion, and an arrangement of things which
conftitute an aftion. Mem. Acad. Infcr.
xvii. p. 224. 4t0. Butperhaps fabula has too

vague and general a fenfe, efpecially in its
prefent combination with quee-uis inania,
to bear fo precife and critical an Interpreta¬
tion. I will add, that if this reafoning be
true, the words will be equally applicable
to the Englifh ftage.—At Conftantinople it
feems that the ftage flourifhed much under
Juftinian and Theodora, about the year
540. For in the Bafilical codes we have
the oath of an aftrefs fun ayx̂ wfiittus wô-
«ia?. Tom. vii. p. 682. edit. Fabrot.
Graxo-Lat. The antient Greek fathers,
particularly faint Chryfoftom, are füll of
declamation againft the drama: and com-
plain, that the people heard a comedian
with much more pleafure than a preacher
of the gofpel.

w I beüeve, a fort of pipe. This is the
French word, viz. Demy-canon. See Car-
pent. Du Cange, Gl . Lat. i. p . 760.

the
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the trumpet , the Moorifh cittern , and the fiddle . Beiides
there were " des Farceurs , des jongleurs , et des plaifantins,
" qui divertiffeoient les compagnies par leur faceties et par" leur Comedies , pour l'entretien ." He adds , that manynoble families in France were entirely ruined by the prodi-
gious expences lavilhed on thofe performers \ The annals
of France very early mention buffbons among the minftrellsat thefe folemnities ; and more particularly that Louis le
Debonnaire , who reigned about the year 830 , never laughedaloud , not even when at the moft magnificent feftivals,
players , bufFoons , minftrels , fingers , and harpers , attendedhis table y. In fome conftitutions given to a cathedral
church in France , in the year 1280 , the following claufe
occurs . " Nullus spectaculis aliquibus qua? aut in Nup-" tiis aut in Scenis exhibentur , interfit V Where , by the
way, the word Scenis feems to imply fomewhat of a pro-feffed ftage , although the eftablifhment of the nrft French
theatre is dated not before the year 1398 . . The play ofRobin and Marian is faid to have been performed by thefchool-boys of Angiers , according to annual cuflom , in
the year 1392 \ A royal caroufal given by Charles the
fifth of France to the emperor Charles the fourth , in the
year 1378 , was clofed with the theatrical reprefentation of
the Conquefi of Jerufalem by Godfrey of Bulhign , which was

* Diflertat . Toinv. p . 161.y ibid.
z Montfauc . Catal . Manufcript . p . 1158.See alfo Marten . Thefaur . Anecd . tom . iv.

p. 506. Statut . Synod . A . D . 1468 . " Lar-
" varia ad Nuptias , &c." Stowe, in his
Survey of London , mentions the prac-
tice of a&ing plays at weddings.

a The boys were deguifiez, fays the old
French record : and they had among them
un Filktte defguifee. Carpent . ubi fupr . V.Robinet . Pentecoste . Our old cha-
rader of Mayd Marian may be hence
illuftrated. It feems to have been an early

fafhion in France for fchool -boys to prefent
thefe fliews or plays . In an antient manu¬
fcript , under the year 1477 , there is men-
tioned " Certaine Mor alite , pu Farce,
" que les efcolliers de Pontoife avoit fait,
" ainfi qu'il eß de coußume." Carpent.ubi fupr . V . Moral it as . The Mystery
OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT IS
faid to have been reprefented in 1424 , by
the boys of Paris placed like ftatues againft
a wall , without fpeech or motion , at the
entry of the duke of Bedford , regent of
France . See J . de Paris , p . 10 j . And Sau-val , Ant . de Paris , ii . 101.

exhibited
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exhibited in the hall of the ' royal palace b. This indeed was

a fubjecr . of a religious tendency ; but not long afterwards,
in the year 1395 , perhaps before , the interefting ftory of
Patient Grisilde appears to have been afled at Paris.
This piece ftill remains * and is entitled , Le Mystere de Gri-

Jildis marquife de Saluce c. For all dramatic pieces were indifcri-
minately called Mysteries , whether a martyr or a heathen
god , whether faint Catharine or Hercules was the fubjecr ..

In France the religious Mysteries , often called Piteaux,
or Pitoux , were certainly very fafhionable , and of high

antiquity : yet from any written evidence , I do not find
them more antient than thofe of the Englifh . In the year

1384 , the inhabitants of the village of Aunay , on the fun-
day after the feaft of faint John , played the Miracle of
Theophilus , " ou quel Jeu avoit un perfonnage de un qui
" devoit getter d'un canon d." In the year 1398 , fome Citi¬
zens of Paris met at faint Maur to play the Passion of

Christ . The magiftrates of Paris , alarmed at this novelty,
publifhed an ordonnance , prohibiting them to reprefent,
" aucuns jeux de perfonages foit de vie de faints ou autre-
" ment, " without the royal licence , which was foon after¬
wards obtained e. In the year i486 , at Anjou , ten pounds
were paid towards fupporting the charges of acting the
Passion of Christ , which was reprefented by maiks , and,

as I fuppofe , by perfons hired for the purpofe f. The chap-

lains of Abbeville , in the year 1455 , gave four pounds and

"> Felib . tom . ii . p . 681.
c It has been printed , more than once,

in the black letter . Beauchamps , p . 110.
d Carpentier , Suppl . Du Cange Lat . Gl.

V . Ludus.
c Beauchamps , ut fupr . p . 90 . This was

the firft theatre of the French : the aftors

were incorporated by the king , under the
title of the Fraternity of the pajjßon of our
Sawour . Beauch . ibid . See above, Sedt ii.
p . 91 . n . The Jeu de perfonages was a very

common play of the young boys in the
larger towns , &c. Carpentier , ut fupr . V.
Personagium . And Ludus Personag.
At Cambray mention is made of the ftiew
of a boy larmatus cum maza in collowith
drums , &c. Carpent . ib . V . Kaiend«
Januar.

f " Decem libr . ex parte nationis , ad
" onera fupportanda hujus Mifterii ." Car¬
pent . utfupr . V . Personagium.

ten
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ten fhillings to the .Players of the Passion g. But the
French Mysteries were chiefly performed by the religious
communities , and fome of their Fetes almoft entirely con-
iifted of a dramatic or perfonated fhew . At the Feast of
Asses , inftituted in honour of Baalam 's Afs , the clergy
walked . on Chriftmas day in proceffion , habited to reprefent
the prophets and others . Mofes appeared in an alb and cope,
with a long beard and rod . David had a green veftment.
Baalam with an immenfe pair of fpurs , rode on a wooden
afs, which inclofed a fpeaker . There were alfo fix Jews and
fix Gentiles . Among other characlers the poet Virgil was
introduced as a geritile prophet and a tranflator of the Sibylline
oracles . They thus moved in proceffion , chanting verfi-
cles, and Converting in character on the nativity and king-
dom of Chrift , through the body of the church , tili they
came into the choir . Virgil fpeaks fome Latin hexameters,
during the ceremony , not out of his fourth eclogue , but
wretched monkifh lines in rhyme . This feaft was , I believe,
early fuppreffed h. In the year 1445 , Charles the feventh of
France ordered the mafters in Theology at Paris to forbid
the minifters of the collegiate 1 churches to celebrate at Chrift¬
mas the Feast of Fools in their churches , where the clergy
danced in mafques and antic  drefl .es, and exhibited phißeurs

6 Carpent . ut fupr. V. Ludus . Who
adds, from an antient Computus, thatthree
fhillings were paid by the minifters of a
church in the year 1537, for parchment,
for writing Ludus ResurrectiqnisDomini.

h See p . 210.
1 Marten . Anecd. tom. i. col. 1804. See

alfo Belet. de Divin. offic. cap. 72. Aidd
Guffanvill. poft. Not. ad Petr. Blefeftf.
Feilbien confoundsLa Fete de Fous et la
Fete de Sctij'e. The latter was an entertain-
ment of daneing called. Les Saultes, and
thence corrupted into Sofiesor Soti/e. See
Mem. Acad. Infcript. xvii. 225. 226. See
alfo Probat. Hift. Antilliodor. p. 310.

Again, the Feaß of Pools feems to be
pointed atin Statut. Senonenf. A. D. 1445.
Inftr. tom. xii. Gall. Chriftian. Coli. 96.
" Tempore divini fervitii larvatos et mon-
" ftruofos vultus deferendo, cum veftibus
" mulierum, aut lenonum,~*aut hiftiio-
" num, choreas in ecclefia et choro ejus du-
" cendo, &c." With the moft immodell
fpe£lacles. The nuns of fome French con-vents are faid to have had Ludibriaon faint
Mary Magdalene's and other feltivals, when
they wore the habits of feculars, and danced
with them. Carpent. ubi fupr. V. Ka^iendä . There was the office of Rex Stul~.
to'-ui/iin Beverley church, prohibited 1391.
Dugd. Mon. iii. Append. 7.

moequeries
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mocqueries fpeStacles publics, de leur corps deguifements, farces,
rigmeries, with various enormities fhocking to decency . In
France as well as England it was .cuftomary to celebrate the
feaft of the boy -bifhop . In all the collegiate churches of
both nations , about the feaft of Saint Nicholas , or the Holy
Innocents , one of the children of the choir completely ap-
parelled in the epifcopal veftments , with a mitre and crofier,
bore the title and ftate of a bifhop , and exafted ceremonial
obedience from his fellows , who were dreffed like priefts.
They took poffeffion of the church , and performed all the
ceremonies and offices \ the mafs excepted , which might
have been celebrated by the bifhop and his prebendaries k.
In the ftatutes of the archiepifcopal cathedral of Tulles,
given in the year 1497 , xt 1S that during the celebra-
tion of the feftival of the boy -bifhop , " Moralities were
" prefented , and fhews of Miracles , with farces and other
" fports , but compatible with decorum .— After dinner they
" exhibited , without their malks , but in proper drefTes, fuch
" farces as they were mafters of, in different parts of the
" city '." It is probable that the fame entertainments at-
tended the folemnifation of this ridiculous feftival in Eng¬
land ra: and from this fuppofition fome critics may be in-

! In the ftatutes of Eton -college , given
1441 , the Episcopus Puerorum is or-
dered to perform divine fervice on faint Ni-
cholas 's day . Rubr . xxxi . In the ftatutes
of Winchefter -college , given 1380 , Pueri,
that is, the boy-bifhop and his fellows,
are permitteiS on Innocent ' s-day to execute
all the facred ofEces in the chapel , according
to the ufe of the church of Sarum . Rubr.
xxix . This ftrangepiece ofreligiousmockery
flourimed greatly in Salifbury cathedral.
In the old ftatutes of that church there is a
chapter De Episcopo choristarum :
and their Procejßonale gives a long and
minute account of the whole ceremony.
edit . Rothom . 1555.

k This ceremony was abolifhed by a pro-
damation 3 no later than 33 Hen . viii.

Brit . Muf . MSS . Cott . Tit . B. 1. f. 208.
In the inventory of the treafury of York
cathedral , takenin 1530 , we have " Item
" una mitra parva cum petris pro epifcopo
" puerorum , &c." Dudgd . Monaft . iii.
169 . 170 . See alfo 313 . 314 . 177 . 279.
Seealfo Dugd . Hift . S. Paul 's, p . 205 . 206.
Where he is called Episcopus Parvulo-
rüm . See alfo Anftis Ord . Gart . ii . 309.
Where , inftead of Nihilenßs , read Nico-
lenfii, or Nicolatensis.

1 Statut . Ecclef . Tullenf . apud Carpent.
Suppl . Lat . Gl . Du Cang . V . Kalend/e.

m It appears that in England , the boy-
biftiop with his companions went about to
different parts of the town ; at leaft vifited
the other religious houfes . As in Rot.
Comp . Coli . Winton . A . D . 1461.

" In
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clined to deduce the practice of our plays being a£led bythe choir-boys of St. Paul 's church , and the chapel royal,which continued , as I before obferved, tili Cromwell's ufurpa-tion . The Engliih and French ftages mutually throw lighton each other 's hiftory . But perhaps it will be thought,that in fome of thefe inftances I have exemplified in nothingmore than farcical and gefticulatory reprefentations . Yeteven thefe traces Ihould be attended to . In the mean time
we may obferve upon the whole, that the modern dramahad its foundation in our religion, and that it was raifedand fupported by the clergy. The truth is, the membersof the ecclefiaftical focieties were almoft the only perfonswho could read, and their numbers eafily furnilhed per-formers : they abounded in leifure, and their very relaxa-tions were religious.

I did not mean to touch upon the Italian ftage. But asfo able a judge as Riccoboni feems to allow, that Italy
derived her theatre from thofe of France and England , byway of an additional illuftration of the antiquity of the twolaft, I will here produce one or two Miracle -Plays , afted
much earlier in Italy than any piece mentioned by that in-genious writer , or by Crefcimbeni. In the year 1298, on" the feaft of Pentecoft , and the two following holidays," the reprefentation of the Play of Christ , that is of his" paffion, refurre£tion , afcenfion, judgment , and the mif-" fion of the holy ghoft, was performed by the clergy of

" In Dat. epifcopo Nicolatenfi.'? This I Regiftr. Priorat. S. Swithin. Wintern, quat.fuppofe, was one of the children of the 9. In the wardrobe-rolls of Edward in . an.choir of the neighbouring cathedral. In iz . we have this entry, which Ihews thatthe ftatutes of the collegiate church of S. our mock-biftiop and his chapter fometimesMary Ottery, founded by bifhop Gran- exceeded their adopted clerical commiffion,difonin 1337, there is thispaflage. " Item and exereifed the arts of fecular entertain-" ftatuimus, quod nullus canonicus, vica- ment. "Episcopo puerorum ecclefia:" rius, vel fecundarius, pueros choriftas " de Andeworp cantanti coram domino" in fefto fandtorum Innocentiumextra Pa- " rege in camera fua in fefto fandorum In-" rochiam de Otery trahant, aut eis licen- " nocentium, de dono ipfius dom. regis." tiam vagandi concedant." cap. 50. MS. " xiii s. vi d."
K k « Civita
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" Civita Vecchia, in curia domini fatriarchce Außria civitatis

" honorißce et laudabiliter"." And again, " In 1304, the

" chapter of Civita Vecchia exhibited a Play of the creation
" of our firft parents , the annunciation of the virgin Mary,
" the birth of Chrift , and other paflages of facred fcripture V
In the mean time, thofe critics who contend for the high

antiquity of the Italian ftage, may adopt thefe inftances as
new proofs in defence of that hypothefis.

In this tranfient view of the origin and progrefs of our

drama, which was incidentally fuggefted by the mention of

Bafton's fuppofed Comedies, I have trefpaffed upon future
periods. But I have chiefly done this for the fake of con-
necfion, and to prepare the mind of the reader for other
anecdotes of the hiftory of our ftage, which will occur in
the courfe of our refearches, and are referved for their ref-

pective places. I could have enlarged what is here loofely
thrown together , with many other remarks and illuftrations:
but I was unwilling to tranfcribe from the colleclions of

thofe who have already treated this fubjecl with great com-*-

prehenfion and penetration , and efpecially from the author of

the Supplement to the Tranflator 's Preface of Jarvis 's Don
Quixote p. I claim no other merit from this digreffion, than

that of having collecled fome new anecdotes relating to the
early ftate of the Englifh and French ftages, the original of

both which is intimately connected, from books and manu-
fcripts not eafily found, nor often examined. Thefe hints

may perhaps prove of fome fervice to thofe who have leifure
and inclination to examine the fubjecl: with more precifion.

" Chron. Forojul. in Append. ad Mo-
num. Eccl. Aquilej. pag. 30. col. I.

* Ibid. pag. 30. col. 1. It is extraor-
dinary, that the Miracle-plays, even in

the churches, fhould not ceafe in Italy tili
the year 1660.

p See allb Doftor Percy's very ingenious
Essay on the origin of the Eng-
iish Stack , &e.

S E C T.
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